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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume

Estancia, Tobeanob Cojjffv, New Mexico, Friday, January

I.

ACCUSED OP THE
ASSASSINATION.
if

Tvo Men Arrested Charged with the Aurdcr

METHODISTS

INCORPORATE.
fjew

J.

Colonel

Number 18.

Cliurcb
Building an Assured
Articles of Incorpotation.

entile (Eg

Pact.

Francisco Chavez.
On Monday of this week the board of
trustees acting for the First M. E.
Church, filed In the Office of the secre-

TAKEN TO SANTA PE COUNTY JAIL MONDAY
Warrants Issued

hy Justice

üarnctt aid Served

hy Special
Circumstantial,

Officer

Huber.

Evidence Ail

ly hold real estate and the erecting a sub
stantialjbullding will be pushed to a speedy
complerlon. The work of soliciting the

the proper time comes all shall be known
Lata last week some new things devlop-ein the story of the assassination of Cordova has killed a couple of persons
The evidence
Col. J. Francisco Chavez on the night of already and is a bad man.
d

Novenber, 26, 1904 at Pinos Wells, and
of such import to (he case that James C.
Chavez son of the late colonel, swore out
complaints in Justice Garnett's court,
with the
charging I'rocorpio Cordova
murder and Domingo Valles, as an accomplice.

we have was carefully gathered and is

shape to be used tomorrow

if

necessary

In

wired
coun-

ty to come up for the preliminary

hearing
as soon as possible and when he appears

funds

has been

begun

and

will be carried on by a special committee.

property, when completed
a credit and a draw- -

The church

everything

else could be arranged. I have
sheriff Manuel Sanchez of Torrance

IRL MERCHANTS

tary of the Territory, articles of incorporation. The body is now prepared to legal-

2000, will be
ing card to the
to cost

I

soon-to-b-

Torrance county.

settlers

prospective

standing

off on

e

No

eiothiíKj,
Lumber.
Groceric
Rides and Pelts,
Dry Goods,
Woil,
Boots and Shoes,
Paints,
r
and Gaps,
Windmills,
Noüons,
Wagons,
Buggies,
Hardware,
Qtseensware,
Harness,
Drugs,
Hay and Grain.

county seat of
doubt that many
In the valley are

account

of the

lack of

have spent
the case will be commenced.
churches. Hut this will soon be a thing
sometime in regards to this matter and i of the past and the first proteslant church

C. Huber, was specially deputized by
Sheriff Manuel Sanchez to make the ar- am prepared to into the unraveling of the will be a reality.
Following are the Articles of Incorporrests, ile proceeded to the ranch homes crime."
ation:
of the accused, returning on Monday's
the men are to be given a hearing beTerritory of New Mexico,
train with his men to Santa He, lodging fore Hon. E.A. Man;i, judge of this disOffloe of the Secretary.
secretary of the Territory
, J, W. Raynolds,
trict as soon as practicable. In the absenthem in the county jail there.
of New Mexico, (In hereby certify there was
It will be remembered that Valles was ce of Judge Mann, it may fall to the lot of tiled fur record in this oftice, lit 10:1B o'clock A.
M on the tenth day of January. A. I)., 1005,
arrested just afier the murder on circum- of one of his associates.
Anieles of Incorporation of The Fxbst MethoIt is generally conceded in the southstantial evidence, but as the case prodist Episcopal Church of Estancia. (No.8St)2)
also, that 1 have compared the following copy
gressed and Valles had been held in the ern part of the valley that probably some
of the same, with the original thereof now on
Santa h'e and Los Lunas jails and had of the people know more of the case than tile, and declare It to lie a correct transcript
therefrom andof the whole thereof.
never been given a hearing, it was found they would care to tell, yet it is also of
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my
that the little evidence there had been, general opinion that the assassin, who hand and affixed my official seal this tenth day
of January, A. D. 1905,
had evaporated and Valles was released. eyer he was, was hired and his escape
Signed, .1. W. Reynolds,
Seo'y id' New Mexico.
In speaking of the matter James C. was made easy. Just what evidence Mr.
Chavez has at present is not known, and Hy Geo, a. Flemish, Asst. Sec1
Chavez said:
Articles of Incorporation.
the case will be watched with interest, as
Whereas, the Board of Trustees, acting for
"I have sufficent facts at hand to satis- nothing but circumstantial evidence can
the members of the First Methodist Episcopal
fy me that the men are guilty and when be had.
Church of EÜst lucia, desire to organize as a corporate body, they do therefore make, siiin and
T.iese
aoknowledu
duplicate C( rttiicau Hi
R,

PURCHASES

REGULAR MONTHLY
SAWMILL.
MEETING.
Promises

Eastern Syndicate Buys Byrd's Sawmill
Torreón.

near

to

be an Interesting
Gathering;.
Should be Well Attended.

The next regular meeting of the Estancia Valley Development

Association

will

company of capilatists represented by be on the evening of Tuesday, January
on a deal for
31st. In response to the request, Presisome weeks for the Byrd sawmill in the dent Corbett, Hon. W. S. Hopewell, genabout four miles eral Manager of the Naw
Manzano mountains,
Mexico Fuel
above Torreón. Yesterday a decision was and Iron Company, has promised to be
The present
reached and the deal consummated.
and will address the members of
of.
property
the the association and
mill was originally
the
their frien.ls.
Dunlavy Mercantile Co., who sold it to
Another treat of no less significance
A

timothy Cole has been

in

J. F, Bjrd. Mr.

Byrd

cut several hunits class is promised in t!iat VV. A. Dundred thousand feet ef lumber las', year but lavy, of Willard. Ins consented to favor
not finding market at hand was forced
the association with several vocal selecto shut down.
tions. As Mr. Dunlavy has spent some
The new management has a number of
time studying under the masters in Germills and a large market already and, no
many, this part of the program is looked
doubt will do a splendid business. The
forward to with great interest by the mucompany is backed by some $50,000 capsic lovers of the valley.
ital and will immediately add a lot of new
The meeting should be of special
machinery including planing machines,
bringing the settlers and the comlath machines, larger boiler, etc, and will
pany toa better
understanding which
be in shape to fill any kind of orders, large
would certainly prove mutually beneficial.
or small.
Remember the date and arrange to attend
It is proposed to start the mill at once
beni-flti-

with

a

large force of men and keep things
Mr. Byrd will remain in the

Water at Mountainair.

humming.

employ of the company and will have
charge of the cutting of the lumber.
We
bespeak a good business

S

H. Pickens the

well drill man has

finished the new well at Mountainair

for the firm.

that ambitions

and

baliwick for commerc!al

More of the Beautiful

and political preferment is no'onger '"dry''
The well is 300 feet deep with 100 feet of

The valley lias been blest this week
with another splendid snow. On Mon

feet the last water was struck and front
that deph on the water came up as the
drill went down. Mr. Pickens is ambit

water of good quality, at a depth

of 202

day afternoon snov and rain fell and by ious to go on down a few hundred feet
Tuesday night there was eleven inches further and is confident that artesian wat- of good wet snow on the ground. While er would be developed at no great depth.
this will be a little hard on cattle, it means
well will prove of great conven-dollars to the sheep men and settlers here. ience to the traveling public to and
Most of the settlers have some ground from the Rio Grande, as Mountainair
1

broken and this will thoroughly wet this
down and assure a good crop. The grass
in the spring will be splendid and the
sheep now in the hills will go into the
spring and through lambing

first class

condition.

season

in

writing, wh h when filed, shall cu
Articles of corporation of the Fit t Met I.,
Episcopal church of Estancia, N. M.
Article 1. The full names of the incorporators
tiro: John JL. Norria, M. 1)., .1. r. Dunlavy,
Frank Dibert, I. A. Speckmann, all id' Estancia
anil Arihur Mllhy of Moriarty, nil in the count)
of Torrance. Territory of New MexicoS
Article II. The corporate name of the society
shall he "The First Methodist Episcopal Church
of Estancia.'1
Article 111, The object of the society soall be
the promot ion of Christian character and living
through the expounding of the Holy Sciipturos
public worship, the practice of benovolenco and
charity, and kindred acts, and h" said society
shall be subject, to the provision of the Discipline and the
appointand mini.-icri.- il
ments of the Methodist Episcopul Church
th
United States of America.
ArticloIV. The lerm of existence shall be
years from tic date of tin- - incorfor forty-nin-e
poral ion.
Article V. The secular atlaire of tho said society shall be managed by a Hoard of Trustees,
said board to consist of not. less than three nor
more than nine persons, elected annually according to the said Discipline of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. The said
of trustees
for the first year are: John L. Norris, M. I)..
J. P. Dunlavy, A. W . Lentz, P, A. Speckmann
Louis McK.ie, all of Estancia. Arthur Milby. of
Moriarty, aud Frank Dibert of Santa Fe, till in
the territory of New Mexico. The said society
shall, through the board of trust ees, have power to r equire, hold, sell and convey property,
both real and persona!
Article VI. The principal placo of business ol
the said society shall be at Est aucia, Torrance
county, New Mexico.
In witness whereof, the aid incorporators
have hereunto set t heir hands and seals this Oth
day of January, 1005.
(eigood) John L. Norris, J 1'. Dunlavy,
P. A. Speckmann. Arthur Milby, Frank Dibert.
Territory of New Mox ico,
County ef Torranoe,
)
1. W. M. McCoy, a Notary Public in and for
tho said county, do hereby certify that John I..
Morris, M. D., J. P. Dunlavy, Frank Dibert, 1'.
A. Speckmann, and Arthur Milby, who are i" I
sonally
known to me to be the same
persons described in, and who executed the
wit hin articles of incorporation, appeared before me this day and persanally aoknowledged
that, they signad, sealed and delivered the same
M their free and voluntary act and need.
Witness my hand ami notarial seal this 9th
day of January, 1901,
I SEAL
(Signed) William M. McCoy.
Notary Public.
A

Kiss

Willard, Torrance.
General Oííice at Esíania, N.

jon-Th-

is

M.

f

A

I

Estancia Meat Market,
Gascon Woolvercon, Proprietor.

FRESH MEATS.
6íHighest markei price paid for beef cattle. See me before selling.

ESTANCIA HOTEL,
R. O. WHITLOCK, Proprietor.

Board by Day, Week, or Month.
Regular Meals, 25 Cents.

Special Attention Given Transients.

A

AAA A

AA, A AAA

sttafc

David S. Lowítskí,
HOLIDAY GOODS,
CHRISTMAS TOYS,
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
'
Low Prices.

iI

Highest Cash Price Paid for Second Hand Goods.
N.-an I Sec mi Hmd G ids Sold on Easy Paymenets.
Inspect our Fine Lin; of Fancy Rockers.

Santa Fet New Mexico.
M

.

I

:;-.-.-

:

tffr44e)44e)e)444e)4

If that girl will over and let a
Torrance county boy kiss her just once
she will not talk that way any more,

traction.

a--

Mesa, which is several miles further and spade a spade instead
scarce.
jimplement.

of

an agricultural

t
i
A

1

Defined.

Texas girl says that a kiss is the
anatomical juxtaposition of the orbicular
muscles in an excruciatingly exquisit
A

wi'l make a convenient watering place, When the infinitesimal
tintinabulatins
and the best and nearest road. Heretofore of concentrated
quintessence of double
the travel has been compelled to go ! geared supernalbliss begins to permeate
round the old road toward the point of the her anatomy, she will be willing to call a

water

Kennedy, Moriarty, Estancia,

Suscríbanse por S S
Las Nuevas de La Estancia

I
1

LUCALb.

Ulti
Specs kan n.
E2ditor and Proprietor.

Mrs. J. A.

city

Capital

Per Year

$1.50

cents.

coinmuiiicutio'ii must

tie
by the name and ad Iress

of writer, not necesitinly for publicaAdtion, but for our protecion,
dress all communications to the.

Wilted

SICK

list.

lnl

niir

Estancia,

manager of the Estancia
gation Co. is

In

and general

Machine and

Irri-

the city.

Tom Monk and Chris Schoonover iiave
been prospecting .in the Gallinas for v .'
Rev. R. P. Pope will return

N. M.

from

REAL ESTATE

I will be at my shop, next door to
the
Estancia Meat Market, to do Barber work-oWednesday, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday of each week. Give me a trial.

'CORBETT DOES IT ALL'

Forest Reserve Scrip

In

Scrip for Sale.

s

location of Scrip is the quickest and
way to secure title to government land
The

3

n

M

home.
Ro'jt Wolverton has returned from his
home in Texas, where he spent the holidays and has again taken his run on the
read.

To County and Precinct

If
Can

John w.

Wednesday.

On

account

Notice for Publication.

Expert Re pairing

storm only five members were present
but a delightful time was had.

returning to the territory he will visit ills
brother near Las Aminas, Colo.
S. H. Pickens,

Tuesday

the

weli driller, spent

Estancia, returning to

In
Me

Moun-tainai-

r.

has just completed a splendid

to niaki' final proof of hi- - claim, and that said
proof wilLnernade before the Register or Receiver, I. is. Land Office at Santa Fo, X. M., .n
February it, 1905, viz :
K. No 8193 for the wVS
Dionisio Montoja,
I. Sec, 1. T. UN., it.
1, sw'.iiiw'i and Lot No,
18R
Nil I'M.

valley

In

Estancia

in

looking

general and our city

In

1

after reading

the

proceedings and resolutions of the county
commissioners at their first meeting at
Progreso, Jan. 5d, orgonizing Torrance

county. The name of Col. Chavez
seems to have vanished from memory very quickly Not much over a month ago the
said Col.Chavez was murdered about ten
miles from the place where these commissioners met to organize. And
think I
1

am safe In saying that he was, at the
time of his assassination, in some way
looking out for the interest of Torrance
county. "Do unto others as you would

&

Estancia Blacksmith Shoo
IMZodeirrate

Mi

Proprietor.

First Pub, Dec.
Last Pul. Jan,

PriceE

over the
particular

He said some nice things about the place.

Clayton.

am quite surprised

F. J. HOUSTON,
í Í 8 Gold Ave, Alfcííquerqtíe, N. M.

CrOod;"W"ors:
Fred

yesterday

J

his continuous residence upon aud cultivation
of sit i, t land, viz. :
CristovoJ Mii.ii il, of Duran,

Via

Hon. G. F. Ellis, member of the legislature elect, from the 15th district, spent

Mail Orders Solicited.

!

well at the latter place, reported in another column.

Supplies

Bicycles and Sporting Goods

the

Wm. Mcintosh is attending tiie wool
Growers Association in Denver. Before

axp

"

Phot

Proceedings of the Board of
Commissioners of Torrance Co,

4
roso, N, M.

11

Communication.

--

corbett

Developing and Finishing for Amatuers.

meetof

The snow will prove ot immeasA. M. Lentz, has taken charge of the
urable benefit to the ranchers and "floating gang" of the Central and no
settlers in the valley. Our towns- doubt will bo good work on the road.
people, however, must sooner or la- He is an experienced dlroader having
put
ter, face the proposition of better
several years on the roads in I'exas and
walks. For those who come to New Alexico,
prospect through the valley, to wade
Tranquilino Labadie, appointed by the
snow and mud, is not a does not
board of county commissioners of Torgive a true impression of our beaurance county, special agent to investigate
tiful valley, nor does it show the
and determine the indebtedness of this
enterprising spirit of our people,
county to Valencia county at a special
The company will furnish us all the
meeting last Saturday, left for Los Lunas
cinders necessary to build walks
Tuesday to begin his work.
from the depot and it is up to us to
A. P, Morrison, D. D., was a south
accept the offer and make use Of
bound passenger Wednesday en route to
the same. What will you do, townsfolk?

ÜflSTMHN IVODHKS

?

Pass city.
The Ladies Club held a pleasant

easiest

Officers

you are not bonded, see me at once.
give you necessary bond on short

Louis A. McRae spent yesterday In the
county seat on business.
He reports
having spent a pleasant Christmas at the

ing

INSURANCE

&

Settlers Located, Claims Surveyed,
ami all Land Office. Papers executed.

A. L. Danner.

C. Pi Barfoot, of Snyder, Texas, is Gives Immediate title.
Knterod as socon.l-clnsmatter Ootobeí Í,
tWiitnthfl Post office at Batánela, N. St., andén prospecting in the valley fur a desirabll
G. L. Brooks,
tii Art of Congress of March B, 18?9(
Albuquerque, N.
23
claim, expecting to make this his future

The people of Torrance county
want the county seat removed to
Estancia, and for many good reasons. When the county seat was
placed at Progreso, the sheep ranch
of Colonel Chavez, it was done to
please that combative leader, and
it is probable that he intended re
moving the county seat to some
town on the line of the Santa Fe
Central at an early day. As it is
now, when the county officers
meet they must carry with them
to the county seat tents and camping necessities, It is proposed to
have the legislature move the county seat as soon as possible after the
first of the month, as being an official of Torrance county under present conditions is too strenuous.
The probate clerk of the county is
now said to be camped up against
the fence of a sheep corral, sleep-ohis records, Advertiser.
No, no, brother Mac not during
such a snowstorm as we've just had
He puts the county seat in his grip
and carries it with him.

M.

N. M.

Barber Shop,

his

trip south next week and will preach
Estanoia Sunday, the 22.

Mountain air, N.

S. S. PHILLIPS,

business.

Wm. Fresenius, president

.

..I

is In the

ter, returning yesterday.

NEWS,

Estancia,

en

of

tin-

Rev. A. M. Harknees will preach next
Sunday afternoon and night in Estancia,

Strictly iu Advance,
5

on

Harris is

DunUvy

A.

VV.

Subscription:
Single Copy

John W Corbett

Send nie

ftlbüflied every Frid

P. A.

All

Vntafy I'nblio

TOWN TALK.

The doctor reports tl
fi
nanciering at the dedication of ine Leau
Avenue A. E. Church
Albuquerque
last Sunday as simply marvelous.
Some
thing over $3,000 was raised.

petition signed by

forty-tw- o

for

i

f

y.
&

Abo Matefitla and Designs for Fancy
nr,..u Aim,,. - w

O

Stamped Linen Novelties Suit- able for the C mng

$f

HOLIDAY SEASON
Miss A. Míígíer,

1

ria.
A

Headquarters

FINE MILLINERY

(12)

i

1

LAM Y

15

I

Manufacturer of

m

E

.: ....Mexican Filigree Jewelry....

I

;

Line Watch work and

i

Gemsetting.
B
C

U'est Siete Piara.

.'

i

'

(mmmfmmNmrnmmwS

C.

0. Harrison,

Dr. POPPLEWEIX,

'ASTA

Dr. JOHN

gives ta Eye York.

i

r..

N, M.

L

.J

N0RIÍJS,

Physician and Surieon
.11

The following resolutions were presented an

-

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

:ial Attention

Sunday night Judge Mann was callei
by the serious Illness 0
his wife. The Central placed a specia

Ía

Mail Orders rcceivo prompt attention,

i

...

meat of Juan If. Sunches, Justice of the
and,Jos6Ma, Roinoro, constable, was
tod ami. after discussion, .'"i.l he bo ird
fully advised iu tup matter, tin. said petition

5;

Dealer in
Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Silverware,
Souvenir Spoons, Navajo
Bracelets, Etc.

:S

tion was granted,

to Alamogordo

train at his disposal, which made record
breaking time between the capita Icity an(
Alamo. Mrs. Mann lived only till Wednesday. She leaves a family of fivi

H. C. YONTZ,
M

Office (Ivor
E

Santa

D. D. S.

F,

isuher's Drug Stor

New Mexico.

Richard H. Hanna,
ATTORNEY

AT LAW.

Kl

Orlllln Block,
ESTANCIA,

N. At.

Sania Fe.

children.
For the finest Photography,

both studio

Cray era ft
Studio, Santa Fe, next door

nd landscape work, see A. B.
:

the

Plaa

the New .Mexican office.

others do unto you." It was through the
Colonel that Torrance county was treat-

aléñela, from which it wi
for the purpose of taking tl
to pay sai.l ilebt, now theiefoi
red by this board thai M
V

II ie her ibj
Tranonilin

initio 1).',

and he is hofeh

ni

ed. It was through him that Torrance
county is being organized upon RepubliIt was by him that the
county seat was established at his ranch,
Progreso, the only suitable place at that

can principles.

tima.

No one has ever

taken interest

Special Notice.

in

the welfare of the county that he lias.
He helped to establish the school at Etan-cia- ,
known as one of tlie best In the

In order to encourage

outside patr
we will prepay all express charges on
goods bought from us through Mail orders
We cany the largest and best selected

county, and was ever ready to give a helping hand in any public enterprise.
Who stock of men's and boy's CI .thing, Itats
can say na ?
Shoes S; Furnishing goods in NewMexio
Had it not been for Col J. Francisco
Chavea, the officers of Torrance county and will meet the prices quoted dy eastern
would not have taken the oath of office houses on our goods. Give us a trial order
at Progreso Jan. 2, 1005. And not even be it ever so small, it will have prompt
pass I resolution of thanks, 1.1 honor of and careful attention,
On motion boa i'il n.liouruod until tlio úéxi
regular meet tog.
their leader, who.it may be said, lost his
Approved: V vlkxtix G adi:i.aiu v,
SIMON
life in defending hit party, its interest
Uh&irman of the Board.
The
Railroad
Ave. Clothier,
and making Torrance county what it is!
Attest John W. Cohuett,
A Republican.
NAlbuquerque,
M.
Probate Clerk andex-oliciKeconlor.

STERN,

!

V

.

THE ÜLD CURIO STORE, SANTA FE,
S. CANDELARIO, PROP.

L

N- -

M-J-

.

-

,

1

